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. . JOHN MUIR, .JI 
.trhe eminent scientist who is going to Sib. eria to ·study the Yast forests ther. 
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John Muir ,and Sargent, the Tree Man, Are· to Cro~s 
- the qr~at Steppes. 



i By Bailey Millard. 

1
In his sixty-fifth year, and still as sturdy -that is the word-with which Muir has 

a l mountain .climber . a~ when he discovered treated of Yooemite and ·the Yellowstone 
, the great Alaskan . glacier which bers hi:;;. must be the despair of all the truly apprecia-

name, .John Muir, who has carefully ex- tive. writers who co~.e after hi~. . 
plored all tlie wildest and most inaccessible G_t~en 5 1:1Ch a_ senstt~VlJ, recel>tlve mmd as 

Mmr s, wtth hts abtllty to report what he 
places i~ our land where Nature hides. her-

1 
sees, and forty years of careful obse'rvation 

self away in secret beauty, and who ·has 

1 

of·Natpre's wildest moods and greatest pic
sailed the fjords of coldest Norway and the tures, and you have a man fit to voice the 
coral-lined coves of warmest Polynesia is message of the wilds . . His work is recog-

. L ' n i7.ed' among all the high scientific and· ' 
makmg his studies of peaks and the snuc- literary authorities in the Eastern States 
ture of plants, is now preparing to go f~r~ and it ought to be better known to the gen
ther afield than ever• before. He is going era! run of people in California. 
to expl,ore the forests of Siberia and Man- To the discernitxg minds of this country 
churia in company with Cargent, the tree ;v.ruir is the accredited spokesman of Nature 
man, who wrote that exhaustive "Silva of ~n .the West, and he should be able to _make 
North America " in fourteen enormous vol- ~ most valuable report of what he Will Bee -
umes. ' . and note so carefully m the East . 

1\iuir will leave his home at Martinez; In talking with me the other day at his 
abou·t the 15th of May and will join Sargent pretty country home in t~e hills he _told me 
in New York. They will then sail for many of hts adv~~tures m that qmet, ~ff
Eu!'ope and take the Trarissiberian Rail- hand manner wmch always char!lctenzes 
way and journey across the great steppes the report of the man who does things and 
to that rare country which is said to be of ·never. that of the bomb~st. ~peaking of his 
all _wildernesses the most howling. tour of exploratiOn, wht~h Will take t_he bet-

Mr. Sargent shows the sapiency of the ter part of a year. of_ h1s vaJua:ble time, he 
scientist in uniting his fortunes with Muir; toemarked: . · 
whose woodcraft i~ probably superior i.o We shall extend our Journeylngs to Japan 
that of any other man in America. Muir is and to Java and the Philippines. I should 
a man whom no prospective hardship can like to go to the Him'!-layas, too; but we 
frighten, except, possibly, crushing through cannot go everywhere." • 
a street crowd, for Ii.e . always prefers to He always speaks of . t~ees with genuine 
walk on a glacial 'pavement tQ one on the aection , as of human beings. "I expect to 
concrete. He ·thinks nothing of starting find soll!e relations of our old friend, the 
out on a fortnight's tramp in the higl:> sequoia, in Manchuria," he said. "They are 
Sierras with n'o other equipment .than a bag know.n to exist. in Japan. But I am satisfied . 
of . bread a tincup and a handful of tea. In that nowhere shall I · find any trees as large · 
fact, th~t · .. meager m;ovision proved sutfi- as our giant redwoo~s." · . . 
cient for ilim in all his hardest tramps, aJ?d The prospect of th1s hazardous JOUrney IS 
he makes light of some of his most weari - not one to daunt the sptnt of the man who 
some and stupendous tasks. Clarence King, discovered the gr~at Muir glacier an_d .VIIho 
after long and careful preparation, climbed has stood on the tops of all our htghe•t 
to the top of Mount Tyndall and afterward moun tam peaks. 
wrote of his awful perils and \narrow es- Mr. Muir docs not write . his wonderful 
capes during the tremendous ascent; but bo.oks for money. He has a horror of the 
when Muir climbed Tyndall he 'ran up to the hampering futilities of life and seems to 
summit of the peak and back to camp before despise w.ealth as he despises danger. 
breakfast. "The rich man," remarked the old moun-

! am afraid that Californians do not know taineer to me, "carries too heavy a pair of 
enough of John Muir, who to me seems to be blankets." · 
one of the finest and most engaging figures Simplicity! There is a m11-n after Thoreau's 
in. the whole wide West. V.'hen Mr. Double- o\vn heart. 
da.y recently gave us our much-deserved 
scolding for our disloyalty to our best liter, 
ary m"ln, Muir's name recurred to me at DUMQR[:"n ENGAGEMENT • 
once. That simple, gentle figure;- ltvillg GO - 1=\ · ' E:-1:1 . K\ ~ 
quietly ~here in that little rift of th? Contra Q F ENGLISH A 0 M 1. R AL I 
Costa hlsls-th·e best example of plam hvmg 
and high thinking that I can now recall
seems to me a standing reproach to the ne
glectful Californians who know the name of 

F<~the·r of British Navy, Aged Nine~y-Th~, 

to Be· Married. 
John Burroughs, in its tame entourage; LONDON, March 28.-It is said on excel-

much better, as it is coniStantly .referred -to 
in he Eastern prints, while the name ·of lent authority that there is every possi:-
John Muir, beside whose solid )ife\vork that .hility that Admiral .Sir Henry Keppel, 

of Jahn Burroug'qs is like a little pile of !mown as t.he "Father .of the British Navy" 
brushwood, rarely .gets mentioned. I mean and . who is now at Singapo-re, will be 
no disre,;;pect to thl) worthy Mr. Burroughs, married before he returns to England. 
but it . irritates me to see his p_rosy matter. Admiral Keppel is . in · ·his ninety-third 
the reading of. which is often about as inter-
esting as beating a carpet, rated so highly by year. 
our pe:ople, ·while Muir's magnificent ,york 
goes unread. In all "the "literary" c'onver
.;;ations to which I •have listened and in 
which I have so frequently heard the name of 
the author of "The Pink Cow," or of the 

ARMOUR . PLANT, HA.S 
WIRELESS · TELEGRAPH. 

man who wrote "The Sonnets of a St~ve- Mes;;a.ges Sent Several. Miles Cleawly and . 
dore," or other kindred matter so engaging 
and important to a certain order of minds. Withcut a Break. · 
I . have not heard the : name of John Muir a CHICAGO, M:trch 28.--,-The first prac-
dozen times, or a mention of--his charming tical test of a newly Installed wireless tel
books. It .w.ould - see.m, when it car:D,e to 
reading, as if we cared more for the '*-'ork egraph plant was made to~day, messages 
of an effeminate freak than for that of a ·being transmitted sev&al miles between 
real , shaggy man. For in California, except the Armour Packing House at the Union 
to· a very .small circle, Muir's fragrant na- Stock· Yards and the general offices in the 
tq.re writings, breathing the· breath .of the. business district of the city. The mes
higiv ~ierras an? . the subtle odor of the su-1 Eage came clearly an'd without a break. 
gar pmes, Is unknown. And, yet, what a The wireless plant Is for commercial pur
ran~. poetic pen the man wields! Stevenson poses. Owing to objection to the placing 
at his best, in his "Inland oyage," never o.: a proper sending pole on the down-

~
wrote an~t~ing so piquant,_ so ze.Stful , so full town bulldlng, the messages were all scht 
o-! the sp1nt of the open atr, so Homeric in one way. Arrangements are being. made 
its swe~p, as so~e of_ the c~apters of "he to extend the system to Armour plants in 
Mounta1ns of Call!orma," whtle the finality the West. 
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